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OPINION NO. 73-086 

Syllabus: 

J.• ~ '··oard of countv co!"',·issioners l"!ay not, hv errant or 
by senarate contract for el'lergenc~, services, make n,wrents 
~ro~ a s~ecial levv unrer P..C. 5705.191 to the lessee of a 
county general hosnital to cover the costs of hi:rinq ad~itional 
cloctors to staff the erergency roo!'l of the hOS!"ital. 

? • ':he hoarr_ of countv coM!"1issioners !"ay, ho•·,ever, r11rsue.T'lt 
to a nrovision in the lease agreel"'ent, entered urir!P.r "',<"!, 339.09, 
"'<'IY.e such na,rrients frol"'. the nroceens of the levv sw"'i ttea to 
the ,,oters un~er n.r. 570~.1"1. 

To: Eugene R. Weir, Coshocton County Pros. Atty., Coshocton, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, August 28, 1973 

Vour reauest for n•! 01'inion poses the follO'·•ing ouestions: 

1. 1·av the '.:o!"r'issioners of roshocton 
Countv sub~it to the -1ectors of saic:1 rountv 
the issue of a 1 ''ill ta~ lev,• for health ,:-,;1rnoses 
and crive t'.1e entire nroceeds thereof to the 
Cosi1octon ° 1P.'"'Orial 1·nsnital, Inc. 1 a COMOr
ation not for orofit that has lease~ the 
countv hosnital facilities nursuant to 
<!~ction 33"9. n13 of the '"!evisecl. "nde of nhio, 
quch r-rocee.ds to bf! user1 "='" the 'T':rustees of 
the cnrnoration to e:-inloy r1octor~ who NiJ.l 
~e enq;iqec:1 solely in the nractice of !"erli 
cin.e in the ··-ercrcncv "oori. of ti-le 1-\osnital 
r1nd s'l-iall he ern·,ioyeeq of si'!.i·1 -nard of 
'l'r11!"teP.':I? 

., . In the event vour ,rns•·ter to a11estior1 

:iur,-_er 1 is in t')e neqati,,e, ray tl1e ~oarc-1 

of rountv ro~issioner9 contract with the 

"oaro of "'r1~stees of the roGhocton ''~Morial 

·· osoi tc1.l, Inc. to ,...rovir~e e...,ergC"'ncy service 

c>.n<" nc1v for such service fr.o!"' the n!'oceec1!'1 

of a" ta~: levv subritted to the voters under 

ccction 57a5.l~l of t~c ~evise<" rnde of 0hio, 

for !-.en 1th nurnoses? 


",':. 57n5 .191, T'.lursuant to which the nronoser' levy t•onld 
h.e snhrii tte<" to t!,e ,raters, nrovires in part. 
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'the ta:dng c1uthori tv of: ?.ny Rubdivision, 

other than t~e J,oarc1 of education of a school 

'istrict, Jw a vote of t1-10-thirc1R of all its 


r·e· bers, ·~ay r:leclare riy resolution that the 

i".!'"'ount of t<1":P.s 1·•hich r..ay l'r? raiRer1 ,.Ji thin 

the ten-•·ill lidtation 1,v levies on the 

current ta:· c'l.unlicate ,-~ill he insufficient 

to nrovicfo an adec:mc1te ar-.ount for the 

necessarv reouirel"'ents of thP. subc1i,,ision, 

"'nc'I th1't.. it is necesi;arv to levv a taY- in 

e~cess of such limitat~on for anv of the 

nurr,oses in section 5705,1~ of the i0visec'I 

~ or to suonlerent tfie P.neral fun~ for 

the nurl"ose o. ma incr .,.nnronr ations or 

one or !'.'ore of the followinq nurnoses. 

relief, 1·mlfare, hosritalization, health, 

an~ su~port of aeneral or tw~erculosis 

~o-rt"a!"s, and that the ouestion of such 

adihtional ta:~ levy shall he suhrriittca to 

the electors of the subcivision at a general, 

prir"ary, or sneci~l election to he held at 

a tiMe therein soecifie~. * • • 


(r~nhaSiR adc'led,) 

Your ouestionR concern the authoritv of the countv co!"11'1issioner,; 
to use these funas to cover the ac1.cl tional costs of erergencv 
service nrovir'er' hy the corporation. .~necificallv the costs 
relate to the hiring of <1octors to staff the er"eroenci1 roo~ 
unner an e~anc1eA nrogra~ of services. 

''hile your question refers to a levy for ''h.:"?lt~" nnrnoses 
a riore annronriate r.11Jrnose unr1er r_,c. 57n5, 191 1-101110 he the '~unnort 
of general or t11.~crculosis hosnitals. ·· I nn at·•are of the svllahus 
of Opinion ··o. 6"-0R9, "ninions of the "ttorney r...,..neraJ. for 1969, 
Nhic11 nrohihi ti=i n~,,,-·ents fro"' the oroceec1s of such c1 levy to a 
general hospital run by a not for rrofi t cornoration. r-r,wew!r, r~, 
nrerlecessor in the honv of that opinion sunnorts that stater~ent 
only as to hosnita.ls oi·me,~, as well as oner;:iter", '.-v the nonnrofit 
corporation. ,.,P.lvintJc,ri"'o"pinion '"o. 3!l4, 0ninions of the 11ttornev 
r,eneral for 19<45, he concluder! that ·r1s used in t:~e conte:ct of 
~ection 5705.191, ryevisea r.oae, sunuort of a general hosnital is 
!:lurmort of a general hospital ot•meci by t,1e county or l"'unicinality 
or other governmental entity. ' In the nresent sitnation t'1e county 
does ot·rn the hosnital. ':.'herefore, pursuant to t:he r;:itionale 
e:imressec in the 3arlier ooinions, a levy un~er .... c. 57n5,1q1 
for the supnort of (Tenerai' ;:ind tuberculosis hOSJ:'itals "'ould he 
a proner source of funns to cover the rropose<" nayrent.s, 

:tt is a •·.•ell settled nrincinle that counties are creature~ 
of the le~islaturP.s, an<" that COQ~tv cor~issioners and other 
officers of the county have only those nower~ •·•h.id1 the legis
lature has ~ranter! hy statute, a.n~ thosP. which arP. necessarily 
i~nliec1 bv such statutes. ·11ere ~inancial transnctions are 
involveo anv c'loul:\t ,.,ust he resolve<" against the nni·•er to rake 
eYnenc1itures. r.tate, e:, reL r_.ocker v. '"enning, ,.. .. ~hio <"t. <i7, 
9!' (1~16): .,oar,1 of ,..ountv ror,r1ss1oner"l v. G;,tes, R3 "hio r.t, 
19, 30 Cl"li1'f, Jones, ."ncHtor v. !':o!"l"issione'rsc'1' T-ncas rount•,, 
57 nhio ct. Bn., '13 (1M7l, nninion °·0. 71-otl~, ,..,,....frnons cif 
the llttorney r.P-nl'.'!ral for 1"71; "ninion ..o. fi6-1Sr>, CTr-inions of 
the :'\ttorney r-eneraJ. for 10.Er.. '"'"ere4:ore, the count~•'s 1rnthoritv 
to rake t1lese e~·nen,~it:nres, either :-.y arant or n••r!'lt•;,int to 
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a contract for S('rvice'3, l"'ust he founc'I in a s)')P.cific i=Jtatutory 
rrovision, or necessarily ir,nU.ef ther"'"'''. 

'1v research reveals no lanaua{'l'e in the <'o~e \·rhic~ Anecif · 
ically. err>O\'•P.rs the county coMMii;osioners to r,al~e a r,ra.nt for thP. 
hirin~ of noctors to staff an erer"ency r~, or to.enter into a 
ser>arate contract with the lessee of a countv 'hos,..,ital for thP. 
nrovision of er•ergency services. n" t·!a'j of contrr.1st: I 1·•oulc'I 
refer vou to !"'. .c. 33~ .11, under \·1hich the hoarrl of county cor- · 
r1issioners IT'ay contract for the care of indiqent: side Anc'! 
rUsahled, and !":.C. 339. JR i·•hich authorizes contracts for tl1e 
care of resi.-Jents suffering fro1'1 tur.erculosis. 

In the nresent cas~, the hosJ')ital has 1~een lf!a.ser" h'! the 
county corr•issioners to a "rivate nonprofit COr"r'oration 
~ursuant to i;, ,c. 33!). 09. ':'.'11at "r:?ction rea'ls as fr,1101-,s: 

r'hen the county hosnital has been 

fully cormleted and· sufficiently ecuinpnen 

for occunancy, in lieu of sections 339.06 

to 33Q,n8, inclusive, of the ~evised <'nde, 

the board of county con!"'issioners of any 

county !'lay, uncn sue!,. ter!'ls as are agreea 

upon between the board and a constitutec'I 

anr.l er•powered nonsectari,m nhio corporation, 

oraanized for charitable ~urnoses and not 

for rrofit, a ,,.,,.jority of whose rer.ibers 

reside in the countv, lease for use as a 

general hosrital, the lands, the buil<lin9s, 

ant'! equinl"ent of any aeneral hosr,i ta1 o\-.rnec' 

hy saif. county. ~uch lease !"ay he frori 

vear to vear or Mav orovide for a tern of 

not more" than thirty venrs and may nrovir"e 

that s1.1ch board has the ontion to rene•·1 

such lease at the exniration thereof for a 

further ter!'l of not ~ore than thirtv vears 

unon such terns as are nrovifed for in such 

lease. Y.~ the event that said nonorofit 

corporation fails to faithfullv ana 

efficientl~r ao.!'linister, Maintain, and 

onerate such hosnital as a nuhlic general 

hosnital, aQ~itting natients without 

regara. to race, creet'I, or color, then 

after an onportunity is ~iven to he hear<'! 

upon Nritten charges, said a~ree!'lent shall 

ter•inate an~ the control and ~an?nenent 

of saia hospital, together with all 

ac'lditinns, i"'."Provenents, ana equi,.,Ment, 

,;hall revert to anc'f. becoll'e the nroperty 

of the county to "'e operated as nrovider1 


1:-y lar-1. · · 

".!'hat the pririarv o'1jecti•re of the leasP. should h~ the'! efficient 

oneration. of the hosnital is evirence<'! t-v the c1irecti,,e in 

T?.C. 3:1~, ~9 th<1t wht=?Te the corioration fails to fc1.ithfullv i"nc'I 

efficientl•r adrinister, !"'aintain, and ooerc,te thP hor...,i ta"i, 

in the Jl'.anner srieci 4'iecl, t'1e acyreenent shall J-ie ter->inater <1nr'I 

the control anri JT1anace!"!'ent of t:he hospital shall rew•rt to the 

county, "r;,vont'I this·, anc1 lirits i~oospr" on the ,.:,uration of the 

agreer·.ent, the "nction sif,..,lv states that the lc?.1;e shall he 

'unon Ruch tP.l'TIIS as are aqreec'f U!"lon. ' It follOt-TS fror this 

langua~e th~t thP COuntv COl'"'rissioners in enterinq into a lease 
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aCTree!"'t=mt with the private comoration for thP. oneration of the 
hosnitl!l rav n,:ovit'le for Oi!V'""'CrltS to the lessee COrPOration to 
COV(!r costs "'hich are rea'sonablv relatecl. to th£> n1'.rnose of t!ie 
lease. '<'here fore, where the co1mty coJT1T:1issionerc; r,aJ~r ;, 
~eternination t!lat s11c"' "'i"VMents for P.riero,ency c;er.vicec; nonlrl 
facilit~te the e:~ficient avninistration ana onerAtion o~ the 
1,os,:,ital, they nay '"l!"ovire in the lease for the e:·nen11i f:ure~ 
nursuant to But11oritv in "J'. 3:IS.09. 

r>iartie!'; to a leaRe ~ay, of course, agree to a r·o,'ification 
of thP. terns of t'll<'! aqreerent. '"he ,..runer-r.oor1ht·.<"-"col:e-"r1"nz 
'lqencv ro, v. ""1ith, 25 r!'lio .n~n. '1 (JC)27): Jg 11~. ,Tur. 2r3 
!l!.!2, arl'clFenant, l"'ections Hfi··l 711. tt: ~ollo••s t"'at t'le 
county anc'\ the nrivate corroration r•nv rior1i f:y or a"P.n•" tl,e le?.Re 
c1c,ree...,P.nt t

t.a.nr1lor.r1 

o nrovir~e for the ncw"'eT'lts i~ c,uestion i 1'!'!t as t',c:,,, 
coulcl hc1ve n:i:-ovi,'e,• in t'le o:r.icdnal le<".se. :r: ,.... ..,t c-,ncl1.•ne, t'1cm, 
t'fl;>t the count:v corl"issiom'!r~ m,"' nrovic'e in t'lle l<"i"Sf!, o:r "'" 
r,or'ificRtion of t'm le?se, t:o n.=iv to thP. nonrirofi+- cornorcltion, 
i•hich has le.:".ser1 t'1e hos"'ital, thA cost of ...,rovi·-ir,r< P''('rC't?ncv 
!'lervice, inclm1inq t~e cost of 'llirinCT ,1octors to r,taH tliP 
e1·err1encv roo!"', t,1;e n;,""'ents nav be -r\ane "ror: t!1P nrncppr's of ,:i 

sr,ecial levv s11'.-·""i ttr>c'l to thP. ,roters nurs11ar>t to ,. . ,.. . 57" r:. 1n 1. 
"uc!1 0"".'1enli t1JrPs 1mult'l. not, in -·,, oninion, violrt"! the nro 
vision~ of "rticle 1~!II, <:cction Ii, ""io "onstitntion. ·~·ile 
it is a •rell estal-iJ.ished r11le that unrestricter'l '"',•vr cr.tc 0~ 

.-.uhlic r·onev !'la." not re l""acle to nri •rate cornorations, it 
'1as been I-tel~ t 11,:,_t nuhlic funr-s JT'.av he nair' to i\ nrivete cor
noration, not for profit, uhere the '"lav:,,ent is ':or a np)1!ic 
nurnose. ~tate e~ rel. ':lickr,m v. npfenbacher, 1,;,• ~11io <:t. 142 
(lct55): ~tate en rel. !,r,averton v. !'.earns, 1119 f'l;io '"t, 53<' 
(1922): 0rinion "n. 71-04~, ·"'-inions of the •ttorncv r.cneral for 
1971; "'"iniol"I ··o, 73 ·016, Oninions of the '\ttor11ev ~~.,era! for 
1971. 

It c:l1oulr1 he notpr', '10• ·P.ver, that t11e conntv ~oriinir-:sinnr--r~ 
ii~ ira):ina suc!1 -na~·ent c; rnirc:uant to a coven-"nt ii" tlie J 0 aR~, 
are cl;arr.cr1 1·•ith exe:r-cic;incr rea~ona1,1e ;m1c-,.-.r-.nt to rlet(:r:iir.e 
that the-hospital is, ann 1-1ill contim1e~to be Ol")"!rateri 
efficiently, since 1·1here a ceterr,ination of ineff'iciency is 
"'ate "J'., 33"'."Cl requires that the lease he terr'inaten. '!'.,.us 
the countv ·riav not r.ake such e,menritures to holster an in
ef.ficientlv ri!n hosoital, rut "'av exercise i t:s c1iscretion tmr1er 
'R .r·. 33~. n9 onJ.v to assist an efficient one ration iri nrovir1inC" 
l)etter c:cr'1ices · in accor~'ance with the intent of t 1,.c le<"is1c1.t\1re. 

1." sl"ecific ans1·1er to vour .-.uestion, it ii; "'V oni!"ion anr 
you are so adviser th~t· 

1. 'I hoarcl. Of COUOtV COrnr.liSSiOl'ler~ Mc!V not hv qrant Or 
J,y senarate contract for ereraencv services, riatP. nc1Vf"'ents 
fro~ a Sl")ecial levv unr'ler n,r; 5705,l~l to the lesseP. of a 
county qeneral '1osnita! to cover t'1e costs of hirino arritional 
c'octors to ~taff thn erer~ency roo~ of the hos~itc'l, 

2. '"'1e 1-ioarn. o=. cotmtv coinrissionerr-: ray, hm•ever, nursuant 
to a nrovisinn in the lease aqree,,ent, enteret:" u,..,_c'er ", r. 339. 09, 
l"ake ~uch oayl"'ents fror· th!'! "roceer'ls of the levy s11hJT'itter to 
the voters under r, .~. 5705.191. 
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